Board of Trustees
Academic Excellence Committee
Meeting Agenda

Date of Meeting: February 25, 2020
Time of Meeting: 5:00-6:00pm
Place of Meeting: LCCPS, Mill Room

1. Proposed New Positions

2. Board Academic Trainings
   o Results from Board Survey

3. Academic Dashboard
   o Attendance
   o Discipline Referrals
   o Benchmark Assessment System
   o Galileo
   o Dolch

Additional Topics as Timing Allows

4. Benchmark Data
   o BAS/DOLCH/GALILEO mid-year scores

5. Galileo Analysis and Overview
   o MCAS Forecast Report - quick review
   o Galileo Report Overview
     ▪ Class Test Scores
     ▪ Intervention Alert
     ▪ Test Monitoring

Academic Achievement Committee Membership
Dr. Elizabeth Ambe, Chair
Elkin Montoya
Robin Reed
Alicia Raspa
Pam LaRoque

Administration Representatives
Nicholas Leonardos, Executive Director
Carey Reeve-Hildebrant, Chief Academic Officer
Randy Taylor, Middle School Principal
Wanda Rivera-Rosado, Director of Student Support
Stephen Greene, Assistant Principal
Dr. Cathy Andrews, Interim Primary Principal